
ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE NOTES.

on #'iihursday, Dec. 3, thene was a
meeting at the iitorary Institute. Atter
the secretary liad read the minutes ot
the lait meeting, notice ivas. glven of
a motion ta o l, r'îuglt forwar<i next
terin for tie revision of the consti-
tution. Mr. Davis tiiet moyed, sec-
onded by Mr. Bartiett. titat votes at
the privatie meetings af(er the debate
ahould be taken by ballot, and nut i>y
a show of bands. Thiis was unani-
mou-iy carritd. Tue foiiowing vry
pieasing programme was floen pro-
ceeding with.

Piano duett, Misses Martin and Haft -
ner.

Song, Miss Brown.
Piano soln, Migis Howard.
A dehate thon toolc place, the suh-

Jeot of which svas "This bouse is of
opinion that greater benefit con be de-
rlved froin a lite of reading than tramt
a lita of travel."-Mýessr.4. Chambers
and MacMorine, speaking for the af-
firmative and Mess-s. Pritchard and
Cory for the negative. The n(gative,
won by a large nîajority. A few meni-
bers from the body of the bouse
then shortiy expnessed thelr opin-
Ions on the subject. Rot resh-
ment@ were provlded hy the kindness
of tie lady students.

Three good hearty cheers for the
ladies, foilowed by £he national an-
theni. brought the veiry enjoyable
evening ta a close.

The Christruaq exanis are withio
measurahie distance. they commence
on FrlUay next.

Studeita detailcd for Sunday work
are: E. R. Bartlett, ta SpringfId:
and S. Collins to St. James and St
Charles.

After a long interval the collège
magazilne le again to moke Its appear-
ance. Friands of the coliege may ex-
Peet te see It about Christmas timie.

LITERARY NOTES.
Mesmrs. Macmilan affil Co. wil

ah,ortly publii the volume by the
late Archbishop of Canterbury, dealtng
with the lite and times of Cyprian.
The Archbishop had the final proofs
with hlm on his recent visit ta Ire-
land. Oniy a few corrections vere,
needed ta compiete the xvork. The
book< was undertaken ii 1807. at the
suggestion of Bishop Lightfoot, when
the Archbishap wvas head master at
Wellington. so that It has been neariy
thirty yeai-s in the course of coin-
pietion. The work deais langely witl
the relations between the Church o!
Rame and otiier Provincial Church2s
iln eariy Christian times, and contains
a specimil Investigation of thme bases o!
the Roman claimis te supremacy among
the Cat.holic Churches.

Wt hava mucii pleasure ln calii
the attention of oun readers ta the
foilowing -notice which ive culi fron,
"Church Belis":

LIFE 0F ARCH1BISHOP BENSON.
The enormous demalid for this popu-

lar book has exeffded Our utmoet ex-
Vectations. We feit confident that an
accurate histarY of the gree.t Arcli-

THE WESTERN ÇHURCHMAN

aimost at cost price, wouid bc accep-
table t.o the publIc, but WC had io
Idea thant the orders wotid flow In
from, ail quarters like a torrcnt. Two
editions were soid out before the day
of publication, th1e titird 14 exhausted,
and the fourth Is now ready. Two
editions of the ibound copies havxe been
suld, and, hy strenuuus c-fforts, the
third 19 on ale. This. fact must i,'
cîur apoiogy to those %vlio have exper-
leneed a deilay ln receling the*r
copiies.

THE OFFElI TO TUIE CLERGY.
As our dbject ln Issuing the Life of

Arci.liop IJenson at the r*,minal.
price ot 3(l. has be-en to bring It with-
fl rench of ail, we inake the follow'ng
offer to the ciergy and others whi-bmay
%vlsh to have them for distribution ln
thuldr parhhIes or te their classe,.: Ilfty
copies of the thrccpenfli edtb-n. or
twele copius ofthei bound (shlilng>
edition, %%!Il ho forxx at-deo, carniage
pald, to any addrvss withIn the, Bnit-
Ish Isies, on receipt of n oîdcr en-
closing rinîittance for l0s. 6di. This of-
fer wiIl hold good until the 15th of
Deceniber.

This interesting and reliabie record
o! the Life anid Work of the latz
Primate may ho had fu.r 10 cents f romn

CHURCH. BELLS' OFFICE,
12 Southanmpton Street,

Strand, London, W%. C., (Eng.)

GRENFELL.

11IRTHDAY PARTY.
rThe bli-thday party given b)y the

W'oman's WVorkIng Guild Of St. MIch-
acU's Church on the 24thl, xvas a mark-
ed and1 dpeided success, hoth sociaiiy
and financiaily. The enter.tainiflent
provlded %vos bigher class anu victy
much appr.,ciateCd. and the more every
day and ordinany pabulum for the In-
ner man ivas also evidentiy duiy ap-
zireciated.

Me~ssrs. Ernest Du Domaine, Jounot
and Nedlen and 'Miss Rlochtont, Miss
'McDonaid and Mns. Cummins shone
among the performers.

8T. A.N:DREW"S DAY-Nov. .10.
Ail over this great western land, we

licar iniich of St. Andrew's Day-, oit
the first day of December. eveny daiiy
Vaoer !s full of the accounts of sor 1îlI
orathering9 held by St. Andrcv.'s si-
-"ietits cn the previotis eveflflg, anid
dOubtieAff niany uonder why .so mu:,h
iprominence is givea toa this particu-
Ian day In the caiendar. Well, th',
4,Clanation 15 easy to give, but, to a
zood churchmian, it is unsatisfa2-tor-y.
In olden days, each country hil Chri.--
tAnclini cons!dtred Itseif unden th?
tutelage of a, panticular Saint. 'n -
gland boasted o! St. George; and, the
aid cry-St. George for nierriL, En-
gKland! COming framn the throats of an
Englisb army, carried terror to lte
hlea.rts cf the eneniy; St. Patrick was
the guardian of Ineland; whUle Scot-
land hm.Iied St. Andrew as han pa-
tron. Scotchmen. %vherever they flnd
tbRpmeves. are ever ready ta keep, St.
Andrew's Day,-but. how do they
keep lt? Not by even one service li
the House of God. but by a purely

Scular teu.st. l in any cases -of the
moât hilanlouu character. The secular
part of the entertainnient, we do not
condeziui; but, we depreca.te the omis-
sion of the religions part.

In the chuneh of the ilns-t -laye. it
wa customary to hoid re'li_ýiotts »rv-
Icea by the graves )f martyrs en the
anniversany of their letths, ln n:em-
ory of thiier faithfutnless jîiiîd ý,ufTerIng,
and au an licpntive ta oîh.pra to fùi-
iuwv ln ilitir steps. Refeflnce la made
ta thi. practice ln the accounits of the.
ma.rtyrdom of St. Ignatius (about 115
A. D.). St. Poiycarp (about 166 A. D.),
a.nd the martyrs of Lyons and Vienne
(about 1&7 A. D.), ln aIl of -which
cases, the ides, ls that of stlnning up
zeal amoîîg the living, flot th'at 0f

reverencing the deadl heyond the
bounids of affectLn and honor. In the
Micdle Aires. the Chrisit ii Churcli
carried this practice ta ait undesitabie
extreîxe. At the flefurmati-iiî terlc<],
Scotiand iln the main %vent to the cp-
posite extreme; and now, Saints' days
are oniy kept, when kept at ail, by
t1hvni, as dnys uf feasting and Jolity.

Natl long ago, the writer was pres-
Prnt at a service ln a «Manitoba church-
Yard on Decoration Day, when with
many outwvard expressions of religIou.
fervor, alurai xx reaths and crosses were
laid on the graves of thcse who- bad
2Iven up thoir lives for their catuntry.
Mlay wsk expect that, In a few yt-arsg'
time. these Decuration Days wiil he-
corne days of feasting and Jcllty,
wlthout any îreference to their original
abJect? And yet. that la exactiy what
hais happenied, with 'many, ln the
casp of St Andrew's Dayr.

Let us ask ourselves-who, was lie?
What did hie do? He was the firet.
or amnorti the tIret, to leave aIl hl;
eixrthiy ties.-to give up ail hope of
bettering himself fromn a worldly point
of view. that ha might followv tie
Blcsaed Saviour. He xvas a disciple
dit ChrIst's great forerunner, St. John
3aiotist, anid, when hae heard hlm. des-
firnate Christ as "The Lamb of God
that. taketh away the sins oif the
worid," hae left St. John, and at-
tached hîiseif to Christ. Imhi',in;,,
at. a very early perlod, the unse!flsh-
neOss 0f Jesus. ha set to wonlc to brlng
etthers ta the Master. Very lîttie Is
tk Ii us, iln the Gospelg, of bis atter
11ftr, but, xvhat IlttIe is given shows
us that he was an active, zealoas
Christlan. Eushius tells us that oe
vreached the Gospel iln Synia; Ter.me
and Theodonet say that he preacheà
Christ ln Greece; whIle Nîcephorus
telleR us tliat hebcn ail over Aisia
Minon and Thnace, bearlng the banner
of the cross. Ali the early historiens
arp ajrreed in this, that ha fought a
gaadl flght flor Hie Divine Master, and
eventualiy for Hlm suffered crucifix-
Ion at Patrae Sui Achala.

Men, aIl the x% old Over.
adora ther's2ives with the badge of
St. .Andrew, tbe craux decussata, whlch
symbolizes the Instrument of his
death. Wouid that they Would think
a littie more of ail that this badze
signifies. and seek ta, learn the lassons
41 unseltlsrness in religion, and 0f seal
for the salvation of others whlch are
taught by hîs lite!


